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Ruben Hines, Jr., named supt., Fairfax Court House GC.

Gearhart, Ore., course sold to Bruce Brahs... Construction under way on Bath CC, Hornell, N. Y.... Construction of 18-hole Rebsamen Park muni course, Little Rock, Ark., to begin in spring, 1954... Tecumseh GC, Syracuse, N. Y., clubhouse destroyed by $15,000 fire.

Riverview GC, 9-hole public course, opens at Marysville, Mich. ... W. D. Gaskill, Wasco, Calif., pres., North Kern Golf Assn, newly organized to build course... Ralph Hileman, Baton Rouge (La.) supt., City-Parish Recreation and Parks commission says city needs 54 holes of public golf instead of its present 9.

Mt. Pleasant GC wins suit against city of Lowell, Mass., for damages suffered when city well jobs dried up club's water sources... Club settled for $24,500... Jay Hebert to succeed Jack Pirie as pro at Woodmere CC (NY Met dist.) next spring... Pirie, completing his 38th year as Woodmere's pro, will retire on pension... Artesia, N. M., new muni course opens on old Artesia CC site... Tom Berry resigns as mgr., Charles City (Ia.) CC to go with Short Hills CC, Moline, Ill. $160,000 golf course and playground for Negroes being built at Ft. Worth, Tex. ... 9-holes to be opened this fall; another 9 later.

The high-rolling Calcuttas at the swanky joints aren't always the pot of gold for the pros in the pro-am combinations... One tournament circuit notable shot a hot round winning... Holder of the winning ticket built a winter home with his haul and didn't cut the pro in for a dime... What that pro said about the tight politico would burn holes in the Iron Curtain.

Naples...

Wm. F. Gordon Co. soon to start construction of second 9 at Sparrows Point (Md.) GC for Bethlehem Steel Co. First 9 to be open for play next year and second 9 in 1955... Fifth National Am-